
9/1/SO 
Dear Jodla  

Thom in a P.S. to your a/27 that nada Lil and me t: ink there was a second pago 
not inaludod: MAK "Docs Lil know about Barbara Fritaie full nothini nolno. Not :von 

Well, we; both kncw about the local pal who nano mod. But not ouch morn. 
natio sack about improvina:aith nap is Cond. As it applies to the narinada, ay 

crameriance is up to at months, the lomgest I ever kept it. Improving with aaa ap-p] iad 
to so ie dovorely limitadl But I suppose true in a few ways. 

I'll loam more about the nOnadmarrovements tamorrow night. I'M being admitted to Georgotoan "alive Hospital in D.C. at noon tomorrow, to be fallowod by What is called, I 
think, an arteriogram. 

My logy !lava not boon uorkina as well and my body has been aaking for (and uslhAly  
sot on) more sloop, on I arked my local doctor to refer me again to the groat expert who waa the consultant in Nixoala case and ho saw me a :reek ago today. With some of the 
now electronic gadeatry that is probably a form of sonar plus ultrasound be pinpointed tho location of a iartiel arterial blockage in the loft thiaba The purpose of tha further ezamination, iavaeive as distihguishod from non-dnvasive because a radial:Alva dye is 
injected in an artory and they &loot Xanys faster than :Zama is to determina whether ottrcory is indicated and if not the nature and. etteat of the blockbao for the faOture 

If no auraory 	be out the float day. Lii and I talked it over and have docided that if auraory la indicated I'll adk them to go ahead with it pronto. Paster in, factor out - and determination to cauainuo is not din:this:lad with nee. 
I didn t bother to auk dbont the nature of ally pooalblo auraory so I can't ea lain. I auppoon 	would be id the nature of a repair of a part of the main thigh artery, which I understand is done by a variety of moans, inclultng :'bestir tibial and tanned untalinal corda. 

If it should be done, why nut got any benefit an fast as possible? 
This specialist told me to push toy walking again iTjitil I can maka an hour withont 

atopaina. cln the fifth day, despite pain, I nada it This aoraine it was a bit too nuala 
I atcpaed atty.,. 00 annntes, thiakIng, from the pain and limping, I'dz bettera however, yesteanaa, 6th day, I walkad ae far as atom be to the aupeahiahway, if you reaall that. (It wan all in thl loaa but I YEara traan by re:7mi%. aabblos an the wianowaill.) 

Excuse the Worse than usual tarpang. 	cataairz up on coracaponionao while Lil takes a dipa I'll do that after another balk. 
I've not boon eaa,otly a cripple. At an 14g, I Still rare: a =mar into the woadn, despite aontawaina reourd-braanna boat, and drop tlai hell out of ti'; atuff for an hour 

at a time. Stuff taller than Art and thiek, aini a :;Vass rasaan They I rorow it into fine mach for rotting out and return to the sail. Couplo of thasa a dna p;un arlkiananre than 
an hour when the s 	aamalann laka hall ain i. tat' 1,!.,a for 67! (Tka araata ara taaaanduous. Sometimes take an hour to clad, as n I annby tnon, too.) ha oralr ronllr hard psrt in in 
the laundry dept. All thoae swusty clothe a. 

If the offico supply people don't got hack to me beforc long I'll chaser with '6;114E6 

Our no t 
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